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I amvery pleased to be given this opportunity to voice some
of the strong conflicts

that have arison within me over the last

as a student in the Faculty of Lavi, University of Halaya.
tyPical product of our education process, the first

2 years

Being a

thing I wanted to

do lfhen I c,"Otthis invi ta tion was to run out to the Ii 1)rar'J and look
up all

the references pertaining

that the only material available

to this topic.

But I soon realised

viere mainly from the First

Uorld, and

so I decided that it 1ms about time we had someThird iTorld material
on this subjoct.

Finally,

the only research I did l"as a deep search

within myself.
At the outset I vTOuld
like to point out that it is not
possible to tall~ about the legal education process in isolation,
out relating

it to the prevailing

education system itself.

education system in I:alaysia. has an uncanny ability
students'

oreativity

and initiative.

with-

The current

to kill

the

It is not a process of learnll1g

but a process of being taught and the teacher is looked upon as the
sole

SOUl'CC

of knowl.odge
, The school curricu:;,a. is so packed ni th

subjects r8J.1.ginb'
from maths and science to b'90';'Taphy
and history,
to be learnt

in a span of one acade-me year.

all

So muchemphasis is

given to r-ote trork tllat tho StUdo;1-C~J
l:.aveveJ:'ijlittle

tiIr.e to roflect

upon.tho happenings that go on about them. Tho primary concern of
the eduoation authori tios is -~ostreamlLl'lo students into various
oategories to facilitate

administration.

Diversity is not thought of

as a strongth to be workedupon but a weakncae to be quickly stamped
out.
As suoh, -i;his is the kind of material that got arrto law
schools.

They are the genuine produots of

OUJ.'

education systom and

as far as they arc concornod, law' school is just a contdnuatdon of
the academic ol'ion-Godsyaton with which they are so familiar.
right

How

they arc, because that is primarily lThat the lair school has to

offor.
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The subjects

offered in firs'l:; yoar are Contrac'(;, Tort,

Ha1ayaian Legal System and 1 option;

in second year Land LmT,Criminal

La'u', Famlly Law', Consti tutiolla1 Lan and 1 option.
themselves seem interestli1S

but the subject matter and approach is

somethli1g that I fL~d disappoll1tli1g.
substantive
people.

law that ono forgots

The eillphasis is so much on

that the law is being applied to

The 1a'iTis not studied in relation

to the society in 'V,hichit

is meant to ''TOrIc
in and one tends to get carried
and cleverer

arguments on the 'cechnica1ities

concrete example, let's

teJce Land Latr,

Law is fashioned on the Australia
tha t
after

1TG

study is the history

that

lm

Tho topics in

alTayin th the finer

of the lau.

To give one

The 1,!:e..1aysian
system of Land

Torrens System.

The first

topic

of the Torrolls System in Aus·tralia and

plunge straight

Izrto the interpretatio:i.1 of the multitude

of sec-'.;ions in the National Land Code. He do not study the history
of land Ian in x[alaysia, or whether there -;fas a system of land l<:..u
before the Torrens System, or .,hothor the Torrens System itself is
•
sui ted for l:alaysia OI' 'V'The-'Gher
tho systom is succeeding in solving
the real problems that faco tho people.
agr-ar'Lan reform OI' to the squatter

300,000 squatters

There is no referellc0 to

problem, evon though 'tie have s.lmost

in the Federal Capital

itself.

course has sucoeeded in completely ,alienating

In a rrutshell,

tho studm1"tfrom the

•
land relateo. social :probloms,
so that lihat he actually

is Studyli1g is

not Land Lm-rbut Admll'listratior. of Land Law. 11hyis this
Tho anSV1eris related
factors

tc

'l:;~lO

that clictate the Ian curricula

the various subjects
soom to indicate

the

so?

"'rider q,uestion of ,T~at are tho
in the facult~r.

A. survey of

and the contents that arc offeI'ed at the fuculty

that it is geared towal~s producing students for the

bonefi t of tho cor;llIlerc,ia1
,SOC tor •
docs offor public lm'Tsubjects
1au and labour 1a11'but,

It

is not donied that tho faoul ty

like constitutional

Law, n.dministrativ-e

courses that givo tho studont the social

aspect of 1m-rlike Law and Socioty, ConsumerLaw, Popul atdon Lmi and
Dnvironmonto.1LavTare not offerod.
for creati.l1g some studonts trho

:U-9

This I thli"licis tho primary caUGO
Laclcing in social va1uos.

The crtudy of 1a'tT,1il<:omoot othor- professional
very vridc.

Evon tho finest

you sufficiently

uni vorsi tics

foI' practice.

courses,

is

iTi11never bo abl,e to equiP

~:)otho best, oclucation a law school

can give to a student is to help hiD dove10p his va1uos and 1n;wyoring

.••3/-

- 3skills

in accordanco ldth tho roal 1100dsof his society.

Uhat then are

l1alaysia is a devo.Lcpdngcountry witll 42.8

the needs of my society?

percent of its population beLotr the poverty lino (according to data
from the ~:iocial.TI.lcononic
Research Unit taken in 1583) one woul.dthink
tha·~ the bost W'tlyto overcome this problem woul.dbe to fashion the
education system in such a U'aythat it produces students 1'1hoare
equf.ppodto h3.!1dleit.

But nhat ootually

is happening is ·chat

"VTO

are

croatLVJ.G
students who are only able to cater for the other 58.2 porcent
who can do very well on t...1.eir01\'11.

If lie in the local universities

do

not address our minds and energies to our otm social probloms, who
then is going to undertruce the task of doing it?
thousands of students Stu~lllg

(dofinitoly

not tho

oversoas)

Actually the situation

is not as bad .as it sounds, it is

VTorse. YOu could rGa.d.4 years of law in Univorsity of l!alaya and not
knotr uhat the poverty rate

our developing strategios

is or hell bad. tho sq_uatter problem is or if
are working.

Of the manylaw ataidezrta I

L"'ltervie"Vrod,
most of them don't know if they have role to play in
allcYiat:L."1.g'
our society of its

social problems.

th0IDdon't even know these problems exist.
alienatiml

:8vonworse, some of

Such, is "ehelevel of

of the law student from his society.
I have aluays felt

that tho most satisfying

education is tho opport~..n'2i
tJr of mixinG'vTi th so malVindivi-

university

duals of such diverse 'backgrou
.ndn
..
ar-d interests.
character
this

experience of a

It builds your

and c.llo";Tsyou to develop your valuo system.

is not so in ~ U-"liversity.

work thn.t you have

VOIJr

values ui tIl your fellon

little

that students are idealistic
education but loso this

There is so nuch omphasis on courso

tiru.J f'or reflection

students.

But unfortunately

and sharlllC' of

I have often wondered rihy is it

in tho eo.rly years of thoir univorsHy

senso o~ idealism by the tima they graduate.

Law studonts for examp'l.o
, oven if thay are i@lorant of tho ourrent
social

ills,

at least

have a sonso of wn.ntll13to champion the rights

of the OPP1"'OSBOd.
:Sut this

I

Robin Hood' foolinG is soon lost bocauee

thoy ar-o repec.tedly romindoclthat la'i and justice
Uhell some of the more inquiring

are not the aamo,

students ask why this is so? they

in vi tn.bly run into tho sarco c.nsvTcr,"you irill
~;oudo jnrisprudonce in your final

yoa.r".

st'4

n.bou·~i-~ i:hon

:30 tho stud~nt goes through

... 3/-

- 4 3 ;;eal~Sof' studying the w"::'''iousbr-anches of ImT in isolction
ro.tionaJe behind them and to dovolops this uncanny ability
mon+al.d

so his knowl.cdgo ,

for company

compc..rtJ:1ent
for tort

One

to compar-t--

law 9 one compar-tmorrt

111':T
9 one
compartment for land Latr and so on.

ho gats to the final

yoar and studios

of tho

jurisprudence?

By the timo

he has 111rewdy

developed a system &ld just puts j~~~isprudence into another compartment.
It

is this

compartmentalisation

from truly

of Im01'Tledgethat iJlhibi ts a person

developing a set of values to live by.

sincerel;;:- conscientious
a cer-tadn established
of justice

rule of land 1alThe may bo doing injustice

pra~atic

and his

relationship

too remote.

thD':\;

this relationship

is

I,:C1laysia, is a Third :Torld country and not only are ·~he

ob~igations

from those of tho First

arc more onerous too.

Uorld but our

The I05nl education hore should be

to produce adequately tra.i ..
nod laH"'Jers'whoEl,l~C ar:~plyequf.ppcd

to meot our social noeda
·Gb.~so nood.s ,

a facili tator
tolorl1tins

and dove l.op now socio-Iegal

ITo mus t

unich Ifill

not 0l1ly be a lavlYor but a social
'iTe

reformer,

have boon

norms UllQ.ucs·::ieni.nsl;y
for much too long.

It

that 1m dove lop our O'J!]. 110ms uhich are mora sui ted to our

l\. r..;otruct1.ll~i.l1B'
of tho legal

long 'uay in produc ing incli.yiduc::,lsvTho
those norIilS.

iioas

~1c1. a guardian of the peoples :Lr..torosts.

tho existing

is about timo
nooda,

tha·~ thoro must be a

education pla.n.I.'1in:3'
and the develop-

CurrGA.'ltly,I thcink

noods of our sooioty different

protect

value system.

bo ttroon legal

morrt in the courrtry,

oriented

0'i1l1

-i:;o

to apply tho lan in

conclusion I would like to stross

I11.

may be a

person and yet not ref'.liso that by applying

tho weru;:orpa.rty boccuee ho has been trainod
isolation

He

education procosa will
C2.i.1.

&,0

help forge and cul tivata

c

